econd Annual Brotherhood Week Starts Today;'
.Student Forum Tomorrow Afternoon In Auditorium
Garry Coleman
Elected GL Head

-- -~~--~~~~~~~~~~~- ~cl~~n~Colkg~'Topk

Of Student Forum Tomorrow
"What Face' You Religiously In '53" will be the theme
of Brotherhood Week, to be held March 25-2 • on the Bryant
College campu. Thi event, which is the f<:ond of it kind,
wiJI be spon red by the Inter Faith Council. This organization is made up of member of the four religious organiza-

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _..,. tions---the Bryant Christian Association, the Canterbury Club, Hillel,
and the Newman Club.
The Brotherhood Week was introduced here last year. Because
of th~ gCl~at succcss and wide iuterest ~hown by all studcl1b, it has
CHICAGO~N!;'w college gralill- bt:COllh: one of t he mo ~ t importallt
ates arc being ottcrc(l higher salaries weeks oi th~' year to all of Bryant.
than ever be fore, but there still
The remarkable pnn of thi" prowou't be enough men to meel the gram of the Inter Faith Cou ncil is
demand . according Lo a nationwide the filet that in • ddition to . tl'esssurvey by Dr. Frank
Endicott. ing religion in college liie, each of
Northwe. tern Univer 'ity director of its speakers hn. been. elected trom
placement.
a djffer~llt faith . The ~pcakers will
Endicott has ~tudjed tile college explain the beliefs oi their own reli- .
labor market annually, for $cven gions to students of all faiths. The
years.
I nter Faith Council feel s · that betA study of 176 major corpora- ter undcrstanding of each other's
lions s howed that the average start- belief - would result in greater toling salary now i 304 a month. The erance. Therefore. in addition to
averllge was $235 in 1948.
general religious topic. the cusMost bUlineS8J1len think they
toms, rituals. and reading of religet their money's worth at prelgions, are di cus. ed and will be
ent .alaries paid college men,
described.
but about 39 per eent of the perTonight at 7 o'clock the Cansonnel directors disagree, conterbury Club will IpoliSor the
tending that the starting rate is
nr.t program. Four IIbort, but
too higb compared with that
informative, talb, ~ be prepaid older employes.
sented by a religious representaIndustry hopes to hire 25 per cent
tive, each from a different faith.
more technical men than pn,viously
Relreshments and the regular
despite the hortage of engineering
Wednesday night movie will folgraduates.
low the program.
Endicott poin ted out that about
H illel will present the Students'
75 per cent of all college seniors
are dUI! for induction into the armed Porum tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock.
The thellle is "Are \Ve Forgetting
College Grads
Religion in the Schoois?" The
(Continued on Page 2)
speakers will be Roger Cowles and
John ).(oriarty.
Friday morning the Bryant Christian 'Association, under the direction of l{olJert Dobbins will sponsor
the all-college assembly entitled
"What Faces You Religiously in
'53." Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, president of thc college, will mak\: the
introductory ~peech. The topics of
the day will be C(I/IIlIIulli.sm, Military
Serviaf', and BrtsfIll1SS. These topics
will be vresentt:d by four uutsirll! reprCM:utati ves of the four faiths repre-

College Grads To
Get More Money
Than Previously
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Gibberish! !

M'others-in . Law OK
With Prof. Harris
Profes or Harris of the law deGarry ColemalL was elected presi- partment might be rolling around
campus in a new station wagon one
dent oC the Greek Letter Society at of these days. He's been contcmthe meeting on March 16. He suc- platill.g the purchase of a ne w car
~reds Don Milberry who was presi- for some time. He has been holding back, however. because he has
dent last _eme ter.
iell that it would be an extravaGarry. living at 88 Cooke Street. gance.
is al"o president 01 Tau Epsilon
On the other hand. his
fraternity, president oi the Newman
mother-in-law. of whom he is
very fond, says, "Certainly you
Cluu, vke-president of the Student
can
afford it and you should
Senate, alld assistant editor of the
have it."
.\aCHWA\'.
Prof. I-Jarris, in spite of all adColeman will begill hi" duties ver,;e pUblicity about mothers-inwith the society in the annual May law, believes that most of them are
Queen campaign which he expects channing people. He ~aid that
are th •. lcacher-trainee, who will accompany Dean
will be the "most. \:ompetitive ill Gl. •• ~{()t her-in-Ia w joke :u e gibber- Lionel 1(ercier to New York for the allllual Ctll1\clltion of the Ea II:rn
history."
i ·It-and not true."
.'\s ociatioll of Proies,ionaJ chool. for Tt:aeher~. • caled !l to r) are:
:Marie Bonin. Diana Gallant, and Muritl ~olo~

Teaching
BA & A Society Meeting
Draws Biggest Group Ever Three TT's to Represent
Bryant at N. Y. Con.vention
IT's Will Hear

The first meeting of the Business ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Administration and AccolUlting Society, held March 10, 'waa very suecesslul. About ZOO students attended to watch the mystical movements
of VolcanI' tne Magician, and to become enlightened on the destiny of
the United States under free econ\1 r. _'eil lIoran, Superintendcnt
omy and Republican rule.
Tbe latter part of this program oi l{hodc I land Training School
.as pro'v ided by Mr. George H. lor Boy:;. will addro:~s the T eacher
Arria, Financial Editor of the Training Society of Bryant . in
"Providence Bulletin." His instruc- .\111111 IIi Hall on April 10. His topic
tive talk was of great interest to all will concern problems faced by
present. as the numerous questions adolll:iceots and will be fe-llowed by
a Question period.
which followed his talk proved.
Sharing the spotlight will be three
Doughnuts and coffee were the
finishing touches of an enjoyable leacher trainees who have recently
and informative· evening.
completed their practico: t~aching in
Since the ch ive for membership variou > high Sd100ls througho ut
this semester h ali. not ended as yet. this area. Marvitl Cohen. Henry
the exact number of members is 1Iol<:y. alld Joan Thom:;on will disnot known, but officers of the so- cu s., their exper;l'JJCeS and the probciety optimistically anticipate a lem that faced them. Refreshmembership of about 350 students mcnh will bc erved arter the meetthis semelter.
ing.

Address on

Adolescent Problems

The
nnua! Convention oi the
La. tan Association or Profc~"lOnal
chool:. Cor Tr;tchers will be held
at the • ew Yorker Hotel. New
lork, from March 26 through 28.
'1 he Tacher Training Society of
llryant will be repre~ented by Marie
no nill. Diana Gallant, :11 d :\{uri I
Bolas. Miss Bonin will be chairman of a pand di:;cussiug "Affirming tlle I<.ights and Responsibilities
of 4 {juority Groups in Democratic
Livinlf." Mi
Gallant will act as
evaluator for the same group. Miss
Bolas will be recorder for a discusion, "Achieving Freedom and Respon ibility as Obligations in Dem-

"r;llic .iving."
The program for t'heir three-day
tay inclnde conference, a visit to
the United. Talion,; !lnd other places
of interest, and addres CR by uch
lenders in the field oi professional
education as Dr. Liston Pope, Dean
r the Di-vinity S hoo1, Yale t:lliversity; Dr. \Villiam Herd Kilpatrick, Professor Emeritus, Teachers
Collt'gc, Columbia Unh'crsity: and
can Erne 't O. Melby, School' of
Education, New York Universjl)'.
The group, accompanied by Dean
Lionel \fercier, plans to lravel by
train, leaving Providence at 8 a.m.
)tarch 26.

Phi U Now Two Years Old;

Birthday Party Friday

Phi :epsilon, the younl£~.st ~oror- cd faculty adviser·. Chi Gamma
ity on campu~, i, making plans for Iota alld Phi Upsilon took great
the celebration of its sccondallui· plea~nre on May 5 in honoring Dr.
vcrsary. Its progrcss has bc~n so and Mrs. Heur)' L. Jacobs at a banrapid that uewcomcrs to Bryant quct held al the Ranch House. Dr.
ti nd it difficult to realize the youth ;tnd ~frs. Jacobs w~n: welcomed as
of the sisterhood. IJhi 1,;'; first offi- honorary member of the fraternity
cia.1 meeting WB. bdd Oil Tuesday, and sorority.
Officers for this semester are
(\ pril 3. 1951. in Gardner Hall. nob
Belanger,
isted by TOllY Neves,
Joyce Andrews, president: Mimi
then president of Chi Gamma Iota,
Marianetti, vice-president: Joan
called the meel1ng to order. The
Londagon, t rea 6 u re r; Ann
sorority then elected Celeste 19G'
e
......., D
I Mef1V nI, .ec1'e ..... ,T;
0 ores
naeio, pre ideot; Fay Lindsay, viceNeil, athletic director; Audrey
pr 3idclll , Ann D owling, ~ecretary:
Perreault, h i 5 tor i Ii n; Carol
lIargaret Laydon, treasurer; CynJoyce, ..:.::orresponding secretary.
thia Ghizari, historian, and Carolyn
and Joan Toner, pledge miBGettler, athletic director. On April
tre::~.
4. president Ignacio pre!ented thc
constitution to the Greek Letter
Phi Upsilon's chedule for the
Council for approval and Phi Upsi- fulure include' a birthday party to
Ion, si ter sorority of Chi Gamma bo: held Friday at the Cranston
Iota. WllS officially made a sorority Club. Highlighting the evcning will
of Uryant C o l l e g e . . . .
be the CUlling of the huge greeuOn April 18, 1951, a rc::ception- decorated birthday cake. Also
debut wa ~ hdd a t Salisbury Hall. crowding close are plans for Stunt
DE-MOUSTACIIED: Roger Cowlc!;, one-time bearer of quite an The faculty, ad.miuistraLioo" house-I Night, April IS; a dance in the gym
upper-lip growth, ha his moustache shaved off by his Phi Sig brothers. mothers, and all member of 50- on April 25, and a rummage sale on
The task was not accomplished without tllree huskies holding the Jight- roritie on cllmpu;; were invited., May 2-proceeds to be donated to
eight battler down. Roger's comment: "I'll ~uel"
Miss Margaret Gamble was appoiJIt- Ihe Federation of the Blind.

Med Sees

s~ntcd .

Saturday night is the tina! program.
The Newman Club will spunsor a
regular Saturday night daH~c for the
IlIter Faith Council. All the procccd$
of this dance will be turned o\'er to
:I religious cbarity.

Mis. F.Ji7.abeth Litt[efield, R. N.,
g raduate of the Rhod t Isla ltd 1-Iospjtai School of Nursing, and currently employed a_ uurse and private ecrelary to Dr. Elihu Wing,
ha rccently joined the faculty at
Bryant College as a visiting lecturer.

Each Friday, Miss Littlefield lectures on Clinical Office Procedures
to all senior medical ~ccretarial' students here. At present she is stressing professional ethics and telephone technique', which he considers "one of the hardest and most
important thmgs for aspiring medical secretaries to achieve."
Along with this course, the seniors in the medical secretarial course
arc doing volunteer work at the
Rhode Island Hospital.

Marine Corps Commissions
To Be Offered College Grads
BOSTON, MASS.-The Marine
Corps has announced that due to the
current expansion oi its regular officer
~tr ength , It will offer approxima tely
3,UOO regular commissions bo:tween
now and June 1956, Cap Lain E. F.
DUlican, USMC declared touay.
The Marines expect to appoint' a
large nwnber of lhese 3,000 regulllr
officers from their two reserve officer candidate training programs, the
Officer Candid..lte Cour e and the
Platoon Leaders Class. Captain
Duncan' said the.ie two officer candidate training programs are open
to both married and ingle college
studelJts. He advised interested
college men to contact the iarine
Corps Recruiting Sta tion, Room

722, in the Post Office Building or
in Boston call LIberty 2-5600, exten iOIl 224 for an interview.
The next class for college graduates convencs july 9 at the Marine
Corps Schools, Quantico, Virginia.
Applicants attend a ten - week
course. Upon successfUl completion
of thi. course, the candidate becomes a Second Lieutenant.
Reserve oflicer graduates of the
Officer Candidate Course and the
Platoon Leaders Class programs
may qualify for n:gular Mannt
Corps commissions upon their graduation from Ihe five-month Special
Dasic Course which they nttend
upon being commissioned.
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Every Day at 10
Be8t Fraternity- BROTHERHOOD
Rush,ng

sca~O'1

will soon bE' hC'rr

i'a8'~

ilrtd you sludenT"., whe-a'e'

"C '

as: yet

aftll~i~l?:j w~-rn .3riy or

thE' Greek Le~~er ~:;~-l-nl::.jtion5 on t~)f L~rnpUSi W' b~ p::,rd~rjng
Dver h·c problem nf which fra~erni(v cr ~oro,ity 10 join T11t- ~'M, and prine,ples
ci I'~~ club might well be a de:;ding !a~I')r Ar~o, tile co';: of
',l,·~ll J ffJtemal
Of sorority group cauld p::><;s,b:y affe'~t \'Ol;, d",,-is'Dt'
\Nhi1e you are c0~sidcrr"9 the various Creek L,~-: ~2r grvc:p5 on TI (' Ulnl.,US dna
'Vll ll'~1 ,ng them in :i1~ ligilt of These qU1lIli"'5, I'd I+c yoJ~ al! 10, (O,,~irkr J~;"'~Q
;mot :,cr fraterr.2i 8rgilrl 'Zd t ion, wh ,~h is Ft' ~erna :,Co'lal in scope, [-,30. the ,'",]"o,1
pn.--".-:pb; of~=rad!,5;,ip, ""d costs ilbsolu'''''y "of r" ir'lg to 10,,-,-t},C" inrerr,"·,)",,1 Fr~

>"""""

temit,. of Brotherhood.
T,-e IFB ,s not restricted to <1"\' :o"e S'"X, nor 's i t r(,~ I rin,-,~ ,.:. a", ra:'~, Lr"'U I,
O~ co!or.
And being a mem':ler ~f ano:her sor.ity or f'Q!"'''''', ""II rtot !)dr I'll"
frO! member~hip Few organtZd'lore. a so lillie yel offer $0 ml<" In the way 01
twe compdn,onship 0' con:ribute so muck to I'our sp;r;~l!a! we I.:,,'inq
Think it OVH BrY3"tit%, the drive for

""w m~mb2lS

is "OW on.

By GRETCHEN

K~lL Y

Vacation Soon

PERSJSTE T :

£ver,wnere you go, everywhete ~1ltI roam, you can hear the familiar strMIS of
Irvlf'Q Berlin's bhtheful tune, "In ~'OUr Easter bonnet, wlth all the ~Ils upon II, you'll
be Ihe ~lYeetesl lady in the East I Parade." Yes, II'S Ea$ler lime, and you can't
help OUt know it 01 show il.
TO SOIvIE OF US, EBster is reminiscent of our chikhxxJ
en everyone arOUlld
the kitchen t"ble T'I'\aI'ieled as each ego pol on its rrew spring ral!1)ent-ilSloOIshed
were we, tOO, by our works of art. Best of all long.eared Mr. Bunny would come
hlpplty-hOpplty down the Irail delighting )'CFUno and old alike with hl$ gay surprises.
TO MANY OF \,IS Easter servICeS renew Ihal peace and COnlenlmcnt all too
often forootten In th~ helt .r -5 elter of everyday life, glVFng u~ an opporwrrity 10
, rev-,ew past mistakes and plan for a better fu ture.
TO ALL OF US, however, Easter brings a paU5e tnal always refresnes-va~aTior1
Be it shorl Or long, II affOfds each and i!ver'/ one of u~ a chance to get iWIIiY from
it all, renew family "es, and gadabout with the old "gang"
Whatever Its meamng to you, may your eaSIer be all Ihat you want It 10 be and
more

By JEANNE JOURDENAIS

Correction, Please

In answer to all your questions and comments concerning 'he Inverted advt:rlisemcnt for Wesbrook Cleaners thai appeared In the lasl Issue of the ARCHWAY
-it WiIs printed that wIlY mtentlonaily at the request 01 Ihe advertiser, 10 make
sure Ihat you'd notice and read the ad.
JudgIng from the response we received, it seems their plan worked, and It
showed ussometr.irlg else, too-you do read the paper after aH!

While we're dealing up omISSIOnS and COfrections we'd like to apologIze to
Arlene Jacobs of the cheerleaders' squad, whose name was ,nadvertently omitted
from the list of cheerleaders in Joe Dolan's column, "Along,ti1e Sidelines,"

Despite lack of student co-operation, these five carry
the work of the Bryant Ensemhle
eated (I to r): 1.I0}'d Kaplan,
darinet: Sally Wcig<:l. I)iallo; Loui" • alk, cello; Ha7. I ~ ill\p~on, violin,
and Joan chult;(, violin.
Oll

Ensemble PleCl$es Stud~n,ts;
More Interest Needed
It seem;; that congra I nla (ions in·
stead of cOlldoic!lIces are due P role:. . or Handy ill this issue of the
AJlCUWAV. His priu off pring, thc
Bryant Ensemble. ha COIllC into its
OWll right despite man obstack, and
has received the praise and apilroval
of botll laculty afld 5tuclcnts 011 its recent ped ormance at the I "terna! ional
RelatiOl1s Club aS8embly,
ThOse who attended this asstnlbl)'
will undoubtedly agree t11at the illt roduttor), and backg round mu~ic provided by Ulis instrumelllal group was
certainly "easy 011 the ears." The
combined efforts of Loui!> Salk, Sally
Weigel, Ha~e1 Simpson, Joall Schultz,
and Lloyd Kaplan (of sOllg-writing

THE EDITORS

I.R.C. Attends Vermont
Maple Sugar Conference
In cooJlerUion with the Maple
Sugar Conference held at the University of Vermont, seventeen members of the International Relations
Club lcit Bryant Collcge F riday
aft ernoon for Burlin gton, Vermont.
Friday night tbe group attended an
address by H, E. Farid Zeineddine,
SyrIan Ambn!l ador to the United
States. After this address the g roup
attended a coffee hour at which time
delegates from all of the attending
schools met.
00 Saturday mominc the stude~t. attended
panel discuslion headed by representatives
[rom Yugoslavia, Egypt, and
Great Britain. Saturday afternoon the group split up to attend round table discussions on
the theme of the 'weekend, "Near

a

&astern N ationalism Feared or Favored?"

To be

for the evening, Mr. V. P. wubur, Asaiataot ChleE, Division of
Public LialBon, Department of
Stak, spoke on "The Middle
EaJlt in Today's World." The
banquet was followed by a
square dance.

AIler attending the summal"y discussion on SUliday morning, the
group started back for Providence.
The r.R.C. of Bryant College was
di 'unguished in havin g the largest
delegation at the conference. The
delegates attending the conference
were: Roberl Greene, Roger Cowles,
Gail Johnson, Janet Zeller, Helena
BucoversJcy, Diane Clark, Bessie Carambella .• Joe Ruggieri, Fred Kenney, Elaine Muratore, Bob George,
Lois Danielle, Edward Betros, Bob
Dobbins, Claudia DeSimone, Clai r e

Division Reps
Elected to
Student Senate

fam~). plus the direction and guidalice oJ ProCessor Jiandy have certainly pruduced a harmonious r~ ult
UII rortunatell thc en emble has received lillIe or no sUPJ)()rt (rmn other
stud en
who could, and ~hould contribute their tillle and talent to the
With tha: advent or Spring and
group. bllt regardless or thi lack of the thought or refreshing wardrobe
interest, the ensemble has come in the air, Bryant College, under the
through. Althollgh participation in direction of .Mrs. Lautrelle Love,
future a-ssembly programs would b<i once again presented i
annual
a welcome innovation, we must reaii~e foa 'hion show for the business girl
that they can't be expected to carry of today. The show effectively preon alone forever.
sented the latest trends in fashions
At an), rate, our heartiest COllllrattl- plus the practicability of such
lalion ~nd hats off lO the Ensemble clothes for a budget-conscious busiand their proud papa, Professor Handy, uess girl. This morning. at tcn. the
for their spirit and determinatiOI).
parade of fashions, spol1sored by
Peck & Peck Stores of Wayland
Square began. Mrs. R. L. Appleby,
Division 22, Hank O'Neil, Presi- wife of faculty member Mr. R, L.
dent; Dudley Vall Vlack, Vice Pre - Appleby, was mistrt!ss of cereidem.
monie~.
In the profeMional world
Divisiol1 2-3, Hoh Ga,~iorck. Presi- Mrs. Appleby is better known as
dell!: Tom Bakely, Vict· President. "Marita."

Campus Co-Eels Model
Business Gal Fashions

Division 2-4,

Th~

Studeut Senate recently conducted elections in each division to
elect cia!" officers who will serve
as rel)re eUl3tives to the Senate
representilli their re5pecti\'~ divi-

sions.
The represelltath'cs will attend all
Senate meetings and report back to
ludent the decision made by the
$enate.
Elected were:
Division I-I, Dob Griffin, President; Arthur O'Brien, Vice Pre~i·
dent,
Divi. iOIl 1-2, Tom La narre,
{e;.'\fan n. Vice
President; Tom
President.
Division 2·1, Ed Betros, Presi·
deut: Tom O'Riley ice Pre ident.

J DC

Ruggieri, Presi-

dentj' Gcorge Arsenault, Vice President.
Division JB I, Bob Kulullgian,
President, }{ee.e Pritchard, Vice
President.
Division 3BA2, Geor~ Andrews,
President; Walt IlrowR, Vice President.
Divisiou 3A 'F, Paul Gazzero,
President: Rocco La Pellla, Vice
Presidellt.

Divi ion 4BAI, Joe Dolall, Prc ident; Don fakl:r , Vice President.
Division 4 nAZ, Gerry Fasano,
Prcsidem; Meg Wallacc, Vice President.
Division
Pre ~idellt:

idenl

SIC National Prexy
Vies for 'Mother
Of Year' Award

.
KT Fetes BrothE!r

Who Will Wed

The brothers of Kappa Tau fraternity held a social party a week
ago to honor brother Bob J{uJungian
Mrs.
nthouy E. Bau, national who will be married next week. The
president of Sigma Iota Chi
ror· par:tY was held in East P roviden~
ity, has been elected "Mother of and was closed to brothers of th~
the Year" to rel)resent her home fraternity.
state of Illinois in the national conKulungian, 23, will marry Marlene'
test. Tuis busy lady is active both Sheehy, from Chicago, ImnOJS. H e
in college chapters of the sorori ty IIII.'t Miss Sheehy whiie he was servand also alumnae gr()Up6.
ing, with the Navy. The (ouple will

"Welcome Travellers," a network
4A&F, Dan White,
Dick .Tarhes!.!, Vice Pres- television show, intervicwed M rs.
Batt recently and congratulated her
on bein~ selected IlIinoi~' Mother
of the Year and also wished -"her
luck for the national finals.

;:==============================.

All modeb ior lhe occasion We~
Bryant 'College studen ts. They
were Marlene ('ardin, Providence;
Pa ula Piacate!li, Crahston; Ann.
Moore, Danielson, Conn,; Phylii~
MacDonald, East Providence; Estelle Billing .• Eldridge Hall; Jeanne
J ourdenai s. _ Providence; and Mar}'
Ann Gor ki, Webster, Mass. Model
were assisted by Evelyn O'Donnell,
Bar bara Jackson, Pat Rowley, Pat
Mons, and Janice Daly. Each model
wore at least three or more outfit.s
for the show. Page Potter provided
the palms. PialTist for the show
was Vivian Langlois. 1'he fashion
parade pron~d to be very successful
and rC'eci\'ed acclaim from faculty
membC'rs as welJ as students,

mside all Waterman Street in this

city.
Bob became lmown to Bryant students when he with another KTJ
man, spent their initiation night in
a Cape Cod church.

Noack. and Sistie Campbell.

A.fter these di scussions, the dele.:atcs attended a Maple Sugar Party.
Free maple sugar and coffee were
given out, and the students of Bryant who had never been to a Maple
Sugar Party found it very enjoyab le.
The main event held Saturday
night was a , banquet. Speaker

Make Brotherhood Week a Success

KDK Second
Annual Cake Sale

Attend The

BRYANT CAFETERIA

On April 2

Wbere Good Food is Always Served
Open During All Lunch Periods

The sislen of KDK arc united in

College Grads

their efforts to make the sick and
IOllely happy at Easter lime. Last
week the girls foun d themselves
painting Easter eggs, decorating
Easter ba~ketB and gat hering entertaining material for the children at
Rhode Island Hospital. Individual
thought and C3re to each item prove
that thelr works come straight from
the hcart.

(Continued from Page 1)

services, hut many companies are
willing to hire a man despite immi nent induction becaus.e experience
show!' that 83 per cent of all college
men entering service eventually return to their former companies.
The over-aU demllnd for nont echnical graduates is up slightl y-about eight per cent-mostly in sales merchandiBing and
Also, the. sisters are planning to
general business_ However,a
j
have their second cake sale a.1 d __
third of the companiee. paged
e on April 2. KDK'~
said they plan to hire fewer nonmany
good
cooks
will combine their
technical graduates and ,Endi.
cott thinks this may indicate a
talents on this occasion to make this
" leveling·off" in the demand for
~,,! .. a bigger succ('ss tban their .first.
non-technical men by 1954.
E ndicott said he found that, on
the average. each of the 176 comBob George: I have had to make a
panies had to interview 151 sen- living by my wits.
iors for every 10 men employees.
Fred Kenner: Well, half ;; living is
The companies had to make 24 job
better
than none.
offers to find 10 who would accept.

I

Enjoy Your Lunch at

RUTH W. PRENTICE, Manager

In the Cafesymtorium
Sponsored By

The Inter..Faith Coun\.,u
Dancing 8.12
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Tennis Anyone???

OZY'S
ORNER

Gals' League Champs

Varsity Club Will
Sponsor Intramural Tennis

By Joe "C07.y" Dolan ______ _...J

The Va r ity Club i~ busy making r - - - - - - - - - - - - big plans for spollsoring i11tral1lural
lcnni~ this priug.
1 the mcetlng of the
arsily
lub lallt Thursday, the athletic diRoy Ander on lind Paul tefanik
reClors of the vilriou& sororities and crashed the Bryant "Hall oi Fame"
fraternitie voted to hav!! the tenni:. last week at the Ca 'ino Bowling
matches played on an individual
lIeys.
ba I.. They also decided that lack
Roy broke the 3 string lotal with
of cXllerience would 1I0t bar tudent scores of 122, 145, and 128 for the
from enterin thc cOnte. t
record breaking total of 395. Paul
Application blanka are now
conquered the indh'idual record wilh
a high 147 to make him new champ
being printed, and as soon
of the duck pins.
they are completed, a table will
be sct up in the gym where all
WOII
Lost
tennis enthulliast. can fiU out
Tau Epsilon .1 . . . . . . . . 16
4.
their applicationa. When aU apr;
Beta Sigma Chi ........ 16
plications are in, the Varsity
Chi Gamma Iota ...... 12
8
Club will I chedule the matches,
Phi Sigma Nu ........ 10
10
pairing ofi' the players according
Beta Iota Beta ........ 7
13
to their previolU experience.
Kappa 'tau ........... 7
13
The contests will include mell's Sigma Lambda Pi ..... 1
15
single, women's single., men·.S
doubles. and women's doub le , and
Commuter on way to 8 o'clock class:
trophies for first and second place
in each division will be a warded by '~ Was I driving too fa t ?"
Motor CoP : "lIell no. You were
the school a t th close of the se:\sou.
I£ enough interest is shown, m ixed Rying too low."
doubles will a l 0 be schedul (\.
P rofessor Richards: "Why are )'Ou
The first matc hes wi1\ iet under
way the week following the Easler late?"
vacation. W atch t he bulletin bO:lrd
Joan Parfill' "Oa. started before
in the gym for the chedules.
1 got hert"

New High lVlen
In Bowling

lIur humble t apologies t(l :\fi." Arlene Jacob, olle of the Bryant
I!c"rll'3ders of tlte past baskelball cason In the last isue of the
AR IIWAY we paid tribute to the "ever-faIthful" cheerleaders, listing cnch of
thfir names. By word of the grapevine we were informed that I rlene'
113mt wa missing from this ro~ter.
0 a
nOt to pass the buck for our
rrc-t. we haJI ju t ~ay that it wa our mi take and we hope our allology
I • Ccellt d, Thanks for the well job dOlle on the court rlene. 'We'll
he 10C'king forward to . eeing you out there nexl year.
T he outcome of t he fi rat prediction made
in this column finally came true. W e figured SIB to win the girls' Intramural
Basketball League. Just a little over a
week ago they finally copped the title, but
not before they made us do a little worrying. Anne Moore and Carole H ealy were
the one-two scoring punch of this team
which 8urged to t he top to capture first
place honors.
There have been several girl II AU Stars" wbo have sparked m
past years, but in our books, Aline Moore has out sparked them aU. She
has an array of ~hots ~hal is better than many male athletes who think
they know al\ the possible techniques of scoring a basket Anne displayed
an amazi ng ly accurate set- hot, but ber deadliest scoring punch seemed
to be a unique right hand shot. Just a few days ago, we witnessed her
hoop 25 points throug h the net without batting an eyelash, and watching
that "llOOk shot" swishing th rouih the nets was too good to be true.

If any of you . troll pa. t the gymnuium on weekends, drop in
and watch the prol~ye l oltball hurler. perform their feata of
magic. Curvea, drops, or flat ba11&--chuckera like Ray Gladu,
Jack Scanlon, and Bob George will throw any of them for YOIL
Thi. leuon mould turn out to be tops In fra ternity competition aa
the Freabman and Sophomorea will live the added punch and
drive needed to keep "dult bowl" awirling with 7-innlng thrillers.
1£ you do meander Into the gym-watch out when you open the
door-it would be rough getting bopped on the bean with one of
thole grapefruit 8ue apherea.
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The lights went on in the gYIII again March 11, a tbe Amste rdam
Five walloped the Cran ton basketball team in the Brya nt gym by a
63 to 48 score. Joe and Mike Fu ella, Jack Natoli and Her b E lliot formed
Ule backbone of the Amsterdam team, while Pat Ruggieri and Hank
Correia were the point men for Cransto n.

Attention Students:
BALFOUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be in the Cafegymtorium
TUESDAY, MARCH 31st
From

9:30 A.M. to 2:00 P,M.

BALFOUR CO.
TOM GALVIN, Representati"e

NOTICE:
.t~allJ,s

Friday, March 27, is the deadline for membership in the

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
AND ACCOUNTING SOCIETY

)lOOliH 6tz

llJ.p unfJ7 p1lV tJ3'!a.J.tJS ~S B,UtJIf
tnl011V.J.tJllY &/JU1BBtJ.J.J &IJU'fU'lJtJl:J Il.J.U

Your class representative has tickets now.
I

SMILES OF V1 TORY

"hine on the face of he SIB gals, winners
of the Girls JIItramural League. Pictured are: front row (1 to r): Pa t
Shupe, Be ie Carambellas. P I Mon., president: Belly Englisb, and Nat
Schott, Back row (I to r)' Paul Hanaway, Mallager: Di,lIIe Clark, Carole
Healy, Ann Moore, and Fuzzy Eaton.

Gal Wonder Leads

SIB To Court Victory
Al the completion of the Girls'
[ntramural Basketball scbedule Sigma Iota Beta were proclaimed the
"Champs." SIB finished the second
round of game with a 3 wins and 0
losse record. The SI B girls gained
their high standing by beating Ka ppa Delta Kappa, Sigma Lambd1J.
Theta, and Sigma Iota Chi.

The only team that gave SIB
any trouble waa Sigma Lambda

Theta. Theta wal overpowered
by the accurate shooting of Anne
Moore. Anne, who i. the marvel of the buketball court,
racked up 25 of 31 points for her
team during the SIB-Theta.
game. She waa high 8corer, aa
well, In the other games. Other
outltandlng players for SIB
were Nat Schott, "Rebound
Queen," and F l1u y Eaton.
Spurred on by the sharp shooting
of Peggy Marnell lhe Theta team
bas worked u a well coordinated
unit throughout the sea on. Other
welt qulllified teammates include
Helen Holh". Beverly Jakob. Mary
]art'e Devine, 'ancy Well, and Debby Smith.
Sigma Iota Chi al 0 had many
good players. They were Paula

Rhodes, Jackie T illotson, and L oi,
Danielli.
This season has been one of tbe
best girls' basketball seasons for
many years. All of the teams have
cooperated to better the systems and
practices involved in t he proper functioning of t he League.

FINAL STANDINGS
(Second Round)

G.P. W L
Sigma Iota Beta ....
Sigma Lambda Theta
Sigma Iota Chi .....
Kappa Delta. Kappa .

3
3
3
3

An elderly man at the movie "Samon and Delilah": "It 5ure do beat
readini the Bible, don't it 1"

Ex-Marine Would
Start Rifle Club
An attempt is being made to
aH\U~e mtereSl here in a new competilh'e :p0rl-target hOOlJng.
Joe Ruggieri, econd seme ter
~tudel1t, would like to organize a
-mall bore rifle club. The club, if
or"allizcd, would compete in rifle
III el. with other clubs in the area.
, ',udents wanting to belong to a
chb (If thi type would have to own
their own weapou. preferably a low
caliber gun like a .22. Amm uuition
will be bought at wholesale to minimiTe c:cpenses .
• -0 plal15 or contacts will be made
IInle.' there is ,orne indication of intc·re't. AIIyulle interc.sted in belongiJ,lJf tu this rifle club is asked to drop
01 "nte with hi name and division into
th~ ARCIlWAY box in the cafeteria.

Kinney Cleansers
107 Hope Street

®uton~

time will tell...
I'LL RUN THIS SOUND
RECORDER. DURING
LECTURES •.. AND CHARGE
A BUCK A iHROW FOR

PLAYBACKSl

YOU'RE A

GENIUS!
NOW A GUY

CAN SLEEP

2 6 BROOK TREET

Get Your Spring Formal
Corsages Here

OR-cur
AND STILL
G6TTOP

GAADS~!

HOW CAN

iHefTEUS050ON?
WAIT 'TIL
THEY GET

IHEIR
MARI<S!

Onry nme will

-tell about anidea !
- Arid only
time will full abouta
cigarette! Take
your time ...

~-cAMEl§

-lOr30 days

-GrMI/Mer
andl/AYfJ!i
THOE MUST BE A REASON WHY
Camel is America's mOSt popular
ciglllette- leadiog all other brands
by bilJjons l Camels have the two
things smokers want most- rich, full
flallor aad cool, cool mildness .• .
pack after packl Try Camels fot 30
days and sec how mild, how ftavorful,
how thoroughly enjoyable they Ille
\U

PICK UP DELIVERY

15% Dlseount
Cuh and Carr, SernCb

Tel. GA. 1-9482

0

Z 0
1 2
0 3

Page-Potter
Florist

Whotever a wOman lucks a kanee at.
her hl! band takes a second glance at.
Emotional conflict: When you see
your girl friend backing 6ver a cliff in
your 19112 Cadillac:.
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your steady smokel
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I. . J IAdministrative
Local Reserve Has Openings; Dorms Finally Wind Up
Jobs Offered Election of Officers

By Tom Dunkle. _ _ _

Spring has sprung, the "birds" are singing, and the campus is humming. From the Student Activities Office we find thai there are quite a
few activities lined up for the next two month.. Fin' Oll the list is the
iraternity ilnd sorority rush panies which will begin the fi rst week of
April and cOl1linue through third week. Just to make tbings interesting,
Stun t Night is schedukd right ill the middle of these three hectic week&:he date of April IS.
Stunt nirbt-that'a the night when "Sparkling" Bob George
will try to lin" Joan Thornlon will tome aD with one of her
memorable actl, and Alpha Phi Kappa, lilt year winners, will be
out Ilgaln to make biltory repelt itacH. Thil year'1 IItunt night
will be lacltinl one thing-the lingin, of famoul Mike "Johnny
Rae" MariCk.
nuring thi, month of April all the fraternities will be working
like little cu tthroats to outdo. each other in their bid to have their candidate elected May QUeen all May 2.
Don't go away yet, there's more t o this story than you think. !tight
:.iter the Easter vacalion, softball scason starts with Joe "Bomber" Gallicchio, Frank Keily, Herb Elliot, and Ed "no lonler a bachelor" Di Fallti
calling the ball. and 'trikes. Not 10 drag this thing o n any further,
you might try to remembe r that May 9 is A lumni \Veek-end and the
week after i, the date of the Spring Formal. Oh, yes, I almost forgot,
oc;casionally thtre is home work to do!

•

•

•

•

•

Attention . ll m ulie enthuli..t~l predict that the new
record entitled "TWa II Billy Harty, Nine Yeara Old, in Dedi.
cation For My Dear Mother" will be the new bit on all juke
boxes-ar .t lean it will be a hit with the 4-BA-l claa,.

•

•

•

•

The Army Resen'U infor;ned
Bryant last ..... eek that 8 vacancies
no ..... exist in the IOJrd Pro\·idence
USAR School for staff members.
Requirements limit Ihe openings to
qualified clerk typist!, administrative auislanll, and secretarial assistants. Both men from 11 yean
of age and women Irom 18 yean of
'Ie are eligible to join a,d will be
enlisted in the Adjutant General's
Branch of the Army.
Captain Hayvia Woolf, recruiting
officer for the school, Itated that
eligible men who tlilist now will
nOt be exempt from lelective service, but when lhey are ready 10 go
into selective service, they will instead go on active duty as a reservist
for the same lenath of lime as selC'ctive service which i, 24 months.
The difference in loin, as a re$Crvist
being that the branch (AGO) will
a lready have been assigned; lo ngevity will continue; and the rating

achieved by Ihat time wiII be carried
into the acli"e duty.
At pretent, an memben of
the .taff are paid one d.y', I>IY
for attendinl a two-hour meetinl once a week on Thunday
night.t the Armory of Mounted
Command, IOSI North Main
Street. Providence, R. I. Two
weeka of .ummer camp at Fort
Rodman, M.... arc required .nd
ca.n be 'IT'Inged to fit Bryanl
vacation time. Fun Anny Ply
i, forthcoming for thele two
weeki. The Reservea furnl,b,
gratia, .U necellary uniform.
and equipment.
There were 10 vacancies two
weeks ago, but now there are only
8 remaining.
If you a rc intere$led al .11, contact immediately the School Advisory Section, Major McNulty, R. I.
Military District, 25 Canal Street,
Providence, R. I. ( next door to the

Dorm elections were held rcccnt- Frank Pauka~, secretary; Nello n
Iy at Gregg Hall, Harriet Hall, Bry- Okey, treasurer; Dick Danson, lerant Hall, Parks Houst, and Barb~r geant-at~mll.
House.
Parks House: Bud Heney, prCliThose elected to office were;
dent: Rocco La Pent., viee-presiGregg Hall: Nancy 'Veils, presi. dent; Lowell Hall, secretary-trusdent; Elaine Percy, ,·ice-president; urer: \Valt Olander, sergunt-atZalma Salus, treasurer; Joan Weihe, arms.
secretary.
Barber HOUle: Jim Cahill, presiHarriet Hall: Gail Johnson, presi- dent; Bob George, viee-president;
dent; Bessie Carambellas. vice- Quo Kalak, leeretary; Dick Cab.president; Mary Smith, secretary- fino, treasurer.
treasurer.
Stowell House, Salisbury Hall,
Bryant Hall: John Celio, presi- and Eldredge Hall re-elected the
dent; Herb Elliott, vice-president; same officers as thty had last semeste r.
School of Dtsign auditorium), or
Captain Hayvi. Woolf, Recruiting
Officer at the Ichool, Thursday
One dorm student to .nother: J
nights from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. on the felt fine this morning until I wtlke up.
fourth Roor of the Armory of
Anotbcr reason you can't take it
Mounted Command, 1051 North
with you-it ,oes before you do.
Main Street, Providence, R. I.

J
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This is just a s"glestion to Budweiser, but why not put chlorophyll
in beer-it', in everything else includinl dog food.

A&F Student
Plays Disc·Jockey
On JA Radio Show

disc·jockey portion of the
show. His duties as a disc-jockey
include writing the script, checking
and selecting reco rds.
This is Red's third yea r on the
air. He has had radio actina: experience and .....as a sports commenAs company president, Red is
res pOnsible for al! company business
Ilcrtaining to company income a nd
expense, a job which he should be
weI! qualified for since he is an
A&F student.

i

"Chesterfield is YX
. axefte-hasbeen °h
C19
1t\UC
years. 1 say .. Id is
'lder Chester 1e
1t\1
"~
besi for 1t\e'f)
f,v~f/(f1

i·

Prof

'Bryant's View'
"Bryant', View" presents 11rl.
.
E. McLaughlin, Assistant
of Shorthand, who will
d~:~'::: the requirenlenb for tbe
il
job of legal secritary.
· McLaughlin's lalk will be heard
WPRO at 10 :35 p.m. on T hurs,March 26, the 11sual time for
ed ucational, public service pro-

..

""idl"", I'

Edward "Red" Magner.•
of the Masquers a nd brother
BI B, is a pretty important man
Saturday morningl. Radio
T raffic: Where you sit in your car
WHIM p resenll ''The
and watch the pedestrians Whil by.
Achievement Broadcasting
pany'," hour long radio production.
Red, as president of this
Ray Gladu: "Pardon me, but you
serves on the teen-.ge date
look like Helen Green."
conducts penonal interview.
Pat Higgins: "So what? I look
famous penonalities and has
worse in pink."

•
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CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos
01 better quality and higher price than
any other king·size cigarette ... the

YOU!
HEN you are asked to try a cigarette
you want to know, and you ought to
know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
For a full year now, a medical specialist
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers
thorough examinations every two months.
He reports:
no adverse effects to their nose, throat
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
More and more men and woinen all over
the country are fmding out every day that
Chesterfield is best for them.

W

&yo, '1-0«/(, ~~/
Try Much Milder Chesterfield
"Ever notice how his lectures always seem to have a touch
of the dramatic?"

with its extraordinarily good taste.

